
  

This is an interactive newsletter. Click on links to take you directly to the website. 

IN THIS ISSUE: 
Camp Business: p1-3 Events: p4 Chaplin's Corner: p5 OCR News: p6 

TX Division News: p7-8 VA Flagger Update: p9 Ben McCulloch: p10-12 Flyers: p13-14 Dixie: p15 

Recruiting Materials: p16-21 Officers, Charge & Closing: p22 

 
Salute to the Texas Flag: “To the flag which flew over the embattled Republic; to the flag proudly carried by our God-fearing 

ancestors into battle; to the flag which flew over decades of liberty, growth and prosperity; I salute the Lone Star Flag of 

Texas.”  

Salute to the Confederate Flag: “I salute the Confederate flag with affection, reverence, and undying devotion to the cause for 

which it stands.” 

Commanders Report 
Greetings fellow compatriots. We will have our monthly meeting at Chill in Grapevine 

on the 19th start with out “Eat and Greet” at 6:00 P.M. Our scheduled speaker is Bruce Cun-

ningham. You may remember his last presentation on “Bloody Kansas”. I’m sure Allen will 

have a slide show covering his last reenactment and get together. In this month’s Gano Gazette 

there is an interesting article that will cover in two parts the life of Brigadier General Benjamin 

“Ben” McCulloch, a real Texas Hero. Be sure to mark your calendar for our first Confederate 

tombstone marker clean up to be held at Grapevine Cemetery. This will be a first for me and 

I’m looking forward to next Saturday.  

Don’t forget the Division Reunion coming up in McKinney the first of June. Registra-

tion is open, and you can find information at our Division Web Page. Hope to see ya’ll at 

Chill’s Cotton Belt Room this Tuesday.  

Deo Vindice, 

Initum sapientiae tumor Domini  

Jack Bowen 

Camp Commander and Chaplain 
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1st Lt Commanders Report 

Greetings members and friends, 

 

Hope everyone is doing good. The trail cleanup on March 26th 

was postponed until a later date, any questions about the 

cleanup get with Billy Goar. Camp headstone cleanup will be 

next Saturday the 23rd. The 30th is the last day for early bird 

registration for the Texas Division reunion. Visit the Texas Di-

vision reunion website HERE for more info. Hope to see you 

all at the meeting this coming Tuesday the 19th. Bruce Cun-

ningham will be our special guest speaker. Blessings to 

you and your families on this Easter, as we celebrate the 

Resurrection of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ.  

 
God Bless Texas and Dixie! God Save The South! Deo Vindice 

Confederately, 

Frank Krawiec 

1st Lt. Commander 

R. M. Gano Camp 2292 

WWW.CAMP2292.ORG 

https://www.scvtexas.org/state-reunion
http://WWW.CAMP2292.ORG
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This Months Meeting 

We meet at Chill on Main Street in      

Grapevine. 
We invite everyone to attend our monthly meeting at Chill on the 19th starting with our Eat and 

Greet at 6:00 PM and following with a presentation from Bruce Cunningham. 

Hope to see you this Tuesday the 19th! 

We will be in the Cotton Belt back private 

party room. 

814 South Main St, Grapevine, TX 76051  
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                                Upcoming Local Events 

 

 

April 19 – Camp meeting at Chill in back room, starts at 7pm. 

April 23 – Grapevine cemetery headstone cleaning project at 10am. 

April 30 – is the last day Texas Reunion registrations will be received 

for Early Bird discounts. 

May 6-8 – Texas Scottish Festival and Games in Decatur, TX. 

May 17 – Camp meeting at Chill in back room, starts at 7pm. 

June 3-5 – Susan of VA Flaggers is speaking at 2022 Texas Divi-

sion Reunion in McKinney, TX.  

June 21 – Camp meeting at Chill in back room, starts at 7pm. 

 

 

 

THIS MONTHS MEETING IS IN THE COTTON BELT 

BACK PRIVATE MEETING ROOM AT  

 
 

814 South Main St , Grapevine, TX 

76051  

https://scvtexas.org/state-reunion
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OCR News 

TSOCR Membership: 

Articles for the Rose Petal Newsletter are due April 30, 2022. Send to Denice Brown 

Sweeney txgaeilgesinger1@gmail.com and copy contact@tsocr.net 

Newsletter will be dispatched May 20, 2022. 

Officer, Chair and Standing Committee Reports as well as Chapter year end Reports are Due April 

20, 2022. Chapter Reps if you do not have a report form, please let: contact@tsocr.net or jennyfig-

ley@hotmail.com know and you will be sent one. 

Rose of the Year nominations due May 1, 2022 send to Ann Westbook awestbrook-

scvudc@gmail.com 

TSOCR Dues deadline is May1, 2022. 

PROPOSED BY LAWS will be dispatched to membership, May 1, 2022. Vote will take Place Sat-

urday at Annual Meeting. 

Looking forward to the Reunion and Annual Meeting. Guest Speakers are dynamic Confederates, 

Donnie Kennedy and Susan Lee. We are also Planning a Black Rose Ceremony at Pecan Grove 

Cemetery. 

We are working on the Website. The TSOCR Dispatch System and the TSOCR Website are manned 

by volunteers and the associated costs are still being still underwritten by Anonymous Donations. 

God Bless Texas and God Bless Dixie!!! 

mailto:txgaeilgesinger1@gmail.com
mailto:contact@tsocr.net
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Texas Division News 

Compatriots, 
 

The Texas Division Reunion is fast approaching. How fast? 
CLICK BUTTON BELLOW TO FIND OUT 

COUNTDOWN 

The Official Texas Division Reunion Website: 

https://scvtexas.org/state-reunion 

Special Guest Speakers: 

Walter D. (Donnie) Kennedy, Chief of Heritage Operations 

Susan Lee, Virginia Flaggers Susan Lee Website 

 

https://scv2022txdivision.com/?page_id=876
https://scv2022txdivision.com/?page_id=876
https://scvtexas.org/state-reunion
https://www.reckonin.com/susan-lee
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Compatriots: 
 
The 2022 Texas Division Reunion in McKinney TX. is fast approaching. We are honored to 
have Susan Lee as our guest speaker at the Saturday Evening Southern Ball.  
 
Born and raised in a small suburb just east of Richmond, Susan grew up in the shadows of 
the Seven Days Battlefields, and as the daughter of a relic hunter and War Between the 
States enthusiast, was raised to honor and respect her Southern Heritage. She is the de-
scendant of five Confederate Veterans, all of whom served from and for Virginia.  
 
In the fall of 2011, she helped organize the Virginia Flaggers, who have gained national at-
tention for their efforts in numerous heritage defense battles throughout Virginia, and be-
yond. Since September of 2012, the Va Flaggers have erected 34 Large Battle Flags along 
Interstates and roadways in Virginia, and currently have several additional flag sites under 
development. 
 
She is the recipient of the Advancing the Colors award from the Lee-Jackson Camp #1, SCV, 
Richmond; the Ladies Appreciation Medal from the Robert E Lee Camp #1589, SCV, Midlo-
thian; the Commander-In-Chief's ladies Appreciation Medal, and received the Stephen Dill 
Lee Award at the 2013 SCV National Reunion in Vicksburg. She is a member of the Rich-
mond-Stonewall Jackson #1705 Chapter of the United Daughters of the Confederacy, a 
member of the Dixie Rangers Chapter of the Virginia society, Order of the Confederate 
Rose, and an associate member of the Edmund Ruffin Fire Eaters #3000 Camp, Sons of Con-
federate Veterans.  

Texas Division News Cont. 

Click here for the Texas Division 

Reporter Newsletter 

https://alamocityguards.com/download/texdiv-reporter-spring-2022-newsletter/
https://alamocityguards.com/download/texdiv-reporter-spring-2022-newsletter/
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VA Flagger Update 

We are pleased to share these new photos of the new Farmville Rt. 460 High Bridge Memorial Battle Flag!  This is our latest flag 

raised, and a great reminder to all who see her that we are STILL HERE... and still raising new monuments and memorials, in spite 

of the illegal and immoral desecration and destruction by the left over the past few years.  

The response to the new flag has been OVERWHELMING, to say the least.  As expected, liberals and local leaders are fuming and 

scrambling to figure out what they can do to get it taken down, and/or prevent any additional flags being raised in their county.  

What has been unexpected is the AMAZING outpouring of support from local residents AND the number of people requesting to 

have a flag installed on their property.  We are scrambling to contact them all, and find materials and funds for installations for 

those who sign leases.  

It's looking like Farmville may very well be the next Danville! 

 

Our landowner for this site is taking some heat.  She owns and operates a business in the area and, as you can imagine, she and her 

business have been a target of the haters almost as soon as it was raised.  We would ask that if you are so inclined, please contact the 

business and thank them for standing for our history and heritage.  If you live in, or ever travel near the area, please stop in and 

give them your support and tell them why! 

 

The Farmer's Daughters 

24120 Prince Edward Hwy 

Rice, VA 23966 

email: farmersdaughtersofvirginia@gmail.com 

Phone:  (434) 391-9967 
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Do you have an ancestor that was a Confederate Veteran?  

Are you interested in honoring them and their cause?  

Do you think that history should reflect the truth?  

Are you interested in protecting your heritage and its symbols?  

If you answered "Yes" to these questions, then you should "Join Us" 

 Membership in the Sons of Confederate Veterans is open to all male descendants of any veteran 

who served honorably in the Confederate armed forces regardless of the applicant's or his ances-

tor's race, religion, or political views.  

How Do I Join The Sons of Confederate Veterans?  

The SCV is the direct heir of the United Confederate Veterans, and the oldest heredi-

tary organization for male descendants of Confederate soldiers. Organized at Rich-

mond, Virginia in 1896, the SCV continues to serve as a historical, patriotic, and non-

political organization dedicated to ensuring that a true history of the 1861-1865 period 

is preserved.  

Membership can be obtained through either lineal or collateral family lines and kin-

ship to a veteran must be documented genealogically. The minimum age for full 

membership is 12, We have Genealogist that can help you for free. 

There is no minimum age for Cadet Membership.  

http://www.scv.org/research/genealogy.php  

http://www.scv.org/research/genealogy.php
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WE MEET THE THIRD TUESDAY OF EVERY MONTH 

IN GRAPEVINE, TX 
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If you know any SCV member that would like to join give them this form, all are welcome even if you do not have a bike. 
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2022 Camp 2292 Officers and Staff 

Let us hear from you! 

   

  Commander : Jack B.                     

  Email: hammer51@charter.net   

   

  1st Lt. Commander : Frank K. 

  Email: harley71electra@yahoo.com 

       

  2nd Lt. Commander : Kyle S. 

  Email: kylebs62@aol.com 

 

  Adjutant : Allen H.    

  Email: ahearrean@sbcglobal.net   

       

  Sgt-at-Arms, Newsletter & Webmaster : Frank K. 

  Email:  harley71electra@yahoo.com 

   

  Chaplain : Jack B. 

  Email: hammer51@charter.net 

CHARGE TO THE SONS  

OF CONFEDERATE VETERANS  

“To you, Sons of Confederate Veterans, we will commit the vindication of the 

cause for which we fought. To your strength will be given the defense of the Con-

federate soldier's good name, the guardianship of his history, the emulation of his 

virtues, the perpetuation of those principles which he loved and which you love 

also, and those ideals which made him glorious and which you also cherish.”  

Lt. General Stephen Dill Lee Commander-General United Confederate Veterans New Orleans, Louisiana 1906  

Remember, it is our duty to see that the true history of the South is preserved and           

presented to future generations. 

Until we meet again, let us remember our obligations to our forefathers, who gave us the 

undeniable birthright of our Southern Heritage and the vision, desire and courage to see 

it perpetuated. 

mailto:hammer51@charter.net?subject=Request%20for%20info
mailto:harley71electra@yahoo.com?subject=Request%20for%20info
mailto:kylebs62@aol.com?subject=Request%20for%20info
mailto:ahearrean@sbcgloball.net?subject=Request%20for%20info
mailto:harley71electra@yahoo.com?subject=Request%20for%20info
mailto:hammer51@charter.net?subject=Request%20for%20info

